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gather, network, learn and play in Juneau!
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Please plan to join us in Alaska’s capital city for the Alaska Credit Union League’s 41st 
Annual Conference on May 14 – 16, 2015.  Juneau offers a beautiful backdrop for our 
meetings and offers great outdoor activities, too.  Visit the Mendenhall Glacier, ride the 
tram to the top of Mt. Roberts, jump on a boat and take a whale watching adventure or 
take a walk down one of Juneau’s many hiking trails.  

Participants  The conference will feature two full days of sessions with great speakers.  
The conference will be hosted at the Westmark Baranof and the majority of our sessions 
will be hosted onsite.  Our banquet activities on Friday and Saturday will provide you the 
opportunity to take in some of Juneau’s unique scenery.  Please reference the Registration 
Form on page six to sign up your attendees and guests.  

Vendors  We look forward to you joining us and have twelve booths set aside for you to 
reserve.  Please reference the Vendor Registration Form on page seven of the packet.  The 
booth fee is $750 (which includes the $650 registration fee for one participant).  Additional 
participants and your spouse/guest are welcome to attend and can be registered utilizing 
the Vendor Registration Form (additional participant fees apply).  

Sponsorship Opportunities  Get Noticed!  In order to put on a great conference 
we’ll need to acquire sponsors to help us offset the cost of the events.  Sponsorship 
opportunities include banquets, meals, the hospitality suite and snacks each day.  Take 
advantage of this opportunity to showcase your brand and help us put on a great event!

Sincerely,

Lauren MacVay, CEO
True North Federal Credit Union

Major Sponsors:
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Local Lingo
Alaskan: Simultaneously a person, place, and thing, 
depending on context. This is a bar and hotel in 
downtown Juneau, a malt beverage brewed here by 
the Alaskan Brewing Company, and a state resident. You 
could have an Alaskan with an Alaskan at the Alaskan. 
(And you should.)

The Bridge: “The Bridge” is the one downtown that crosses 
Gastineau Channel to Douglas. Technically, it’s called the 
Juneau-Douglas Bridge. 

The Channel: Gastineau Channel, that body of water 
between Juneau and Douglas. 

DIPAC (pronounced die-pack): Stands for Douglas Island 
Pink and Chum. This is the fish hatchery now renamed the 
Macaulay Salmon Hatchery, where you can see chums, 
kings, and coho. 

Douglas: A place, not a person. Refers to both the town 
and the island across the channel from downtown. When 
people say North Douglas, they mean West Douglas, 
where the North Douglas Highway goes. Makes perfect 
sense, right?
 
XtraTufs: Knee-high slip-on rubber boots. XtraTufs 
is a brand name, but this is a generic term for 
all “Juneau Sneakers.” They go with everything.

Lemon Creek: Might sound like a fancy wine, 
but it’s the big valley between downtown 
and the airport. Also refers to a 
local glacier and stream.
 
The Road: There are lots of 
roads, but “The Road” is 
the long one that runs north 
and south. It’s called Egan 
Drive between downtown and the 
Mendenhall Valley; north of there, it’s either the 
Veterans Memorial Highway or Glacier Highway. Past 
Auke Bay, people call it “Out The Road.” It ends 40 miles 
north of downtown.
 
The Shrine: The Shrine of St. Therese. A quaint stone 
Catholic church next to a hot fishing spot “Out The Road” 
at mile 28.
 
The S.O.B.: This is what the locals affectionately (wink-
wink) call the State Office Building, where many of them 
work. It’s sandwiched between Willoughby Avenue and 
Calhoun Street downtown.

 Frequently Asked Questions
Q: What should we bring to wear? A: During the spring, 
summer, and fall, dressing in layers is the key to being 
comfortable. A light shirt, short or long sleeves, makes an 
excellent first layer. Over that, a sweatshirt, wool sweater, or 
fleece pullover will provide warmth. The ideal outer layer is 
a light waterproof jacket. Layers should be easy to remove 
depending on weather changes and your activity. 

Q: Why don’t locals use umbrellas? 
A: Call it stubbornness or being in denial, but 
somehow the umbrella just never caught 
on here. People are drip-dry, and umbrellas 
just can’t take the wind that so often 
accompanies the rain. Besides, umbrellas 
are for wimps. 

Q: How high is Juneau? A: The ocean gives you a clue. 
The Inside Passage is the Pacific Ocean, which places 
Juneau right at sea level. High tide used to lap South 
Franklin and Front Street, and canoes were parked where 
people are walking now. 

Q: Does it always rain here? A: No. Sometimes it snows. 
Juneau gets about 150 inches of precipitation a year; we 

call it “liquid sunshine.” Around these parts, any day 
without rain is considered a beautiful day.

More Fun Facts...
• Its the  capital of Alaska, and larger in size than the 

State of Delaware
 
• Juneau has 280 species of birds, all five species of 

salmon, brown and black bears and three species of 
whales

 
• Juneau is the gateway to the glaciers.  Just down the 

road is the incredible Mendenhall Glacier, a massive 
river of ice 1.5 miles wide by 12 miles long.

 
• Mendenhall is a small fragment of the Juneau ice-

field, which covers 1500 miles to the Canadian 
border.

 
• In 1880, Joe Juneau and Richard Harris were 

prospecting for gold with the help of Indian guides. 
In what is now Juneau they discovered nuggets “as 
large as beans” at the mouth of the aptly named 
Gold Creek. Out of their discoveries came three of 
the largest gold digs in the world where more than 
$150 million in gold was mined.
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Alaska Canopy Adventures
Enter the Fly-Zone! This eco-adventure combines the 
thrill of gliding above the treetops in a rich rainforest on 
over 6,000 feet of dual ziplines, suspension bridges, and 
a ground-based trail network. Plus a channel crossing 
aboard an expedition craft, mountain ascent on an off-
road vehicle, and aerial exploration of hidden relics of a 
world famous gold mine.
www.traveljuneau.com/listings/moreInfo.php?ID=43507

Alaska Galore Tours
“Alaska Like You’ve Never Seen it Before!”
We look forward to taking you on your adventure of a 
lifetime! Whether you’re a seasoned fisherman or never 
even held a pole, all of our captains are committed to 
making your tour the best it can possibly be.
We accommodate both cruise ship passengers and 
independent travelers. Groups also welcome.
www.traveljuneau.com/listings/moreInfo.php?ID=44915

Alaskan Brewing Company
We brew and package our beer in Juneau; only 50 miles 
of road run along the shores of the Gastineau Channel 
and Lynn Canal, making our remote coastal town only 
accessible by sea or air. Some folks even refer to our beer 
as the great American import, because it is shipped to the 
Lower 48 by barge. Brewing beer in Alaska isn’t easy, but 
the Alaskan Brew Crew wouldn’t have it any other way.
www.traveljuneau.com/listings/moreInfo.php?ID=44668 

Glacier Gardens Rainforest Adventure
Tour 50 acres of Southeast Alaska’s premiere rainforest 
garden with one of our knowledgeable guides. These 
unique Alaskan botanical gardens, featuring the one-of-a-
kind Upside-Down Flower Towers, are set within the mighty 
Tongass National Forest. Your fully guided tour provides you 
with an in-depth understanding of the temperate rainforest’s 
fascinating ecosystem and diverse plant and animal life. 
Accessible covered vehicles transport you to stunning 
panoramic views of Juneau in a botanical garden setting.
www.traveljuneau.com/listings/moreInfo.php?ID=44400

Mendenhall Glacier Visitor Center 
Come see Mendenhall Glacier, the visitor center and 
the rest of the exhibits. The visitor center is set in a cliff 
above the valley floor, with huge curving windows offering 
an uninterrupted view of the glacier. Several trails are 
based from the Center grounds and offer an alternative, 
adventurous way to experience the glacier and 
surrounding areas.
www.traveljuneau.com/listings/moreInfo.php?ID=44784

Things to do in Juneau!  www.traveljuneau.com 
 

Discover all of the reasons why you should spend some time in one of America’s most beautiful capital cities: Juneau, Alaska. 
Experience incredible outdoor activities like glacier flightseeing, whale watching, fishing, and kayaking amidst the stunning 
Alaskan landscape. There’s also a wealth of cultural attractions, including museums, historical sites, art galleries, events, 
festivals and plenty of local shopping. Find information about Juneau restaurants, hotels and sightseeing tours as well as travel 
planning tools, itineraries, maps, and more.
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Getting Here
By Air*
Daily jet service offers the quickest, easiest access 
to Juneau. Alaska Airlines provides year-round jet 
service to Juneau and offers daily connections north 
from Seattle and south from Anchorage. Jet service 
via Alaska Airlines is also available from Juneau to 
other southeast communities, including Gustavus, 
Sitka, Wrangell, Petersburg, and Ketchikan. For flight 
rates and reservations, visit Alaska Airlines or call   
800-252-7522.  

*Special Alaska Airlines travel code: ECMV889
 

A variety of small commuter air carriers offer 
scheduled service and charters to surrounding 
communities and villages like Gustavus (gateway to 
Glacier Bay), Haines, Skagway, Pelican, Elfin Cove, 
Hoonah, and Angoon.
 
By Land and By Sea
Technically, you can’t drive to Juneau - but you can put 
your car on a ferry. The Alaska Marine Highway System 
(AMHS) is our floating roadway that serves as Southeast 
Alaska’s main marine transportation system. You can 
enter or depart the region via Bellingham, Washington; 
Prince Rupert, British Columbia; Haines, Alaska; or 
Skagway, Alaska. The Alaska ferry system connects 
smaller communities to one another and to regional 
centers of commerce and government. To learn more, 
visit www.ferryalaska.com or call 800-642-0066.

Where To Stay   Westmark Baranof Hotel
 
Reservations information: 
By phone:  1-800-544-0970
 Group Name: “ACUL 2015” 
Online:  http://westmarkhotels.webhotel.microsdc.us/bp/search_rooms.cmd 
 Group code: ACUL051315
 
Discount Rate: $139 for a standard room 
Start Date:  5/13/2015       End Date: 5/17/2015

Centrally located in downtown Juneau, the historic Westmark Baranof Hotel was built in 1939 and stands out among 
all hotels in Alaska’s state capital. Just steps from Juneau’s waterfront, cruise ship docks, boutique shopping, the State 
Capitol building and government offices, the Westmark Baranof Hotel offers premier accommodations for the business 
or leisure traveler.

The elegant, art-deco public areas welcome guests with original artwork by acclaimed Alaska artists Eustace Ziegler 
and Sydney Laurence. Complimentary wireless Internet throughout the hotel makes it easy to stay connected and our 
lobby area is the perfect place to meet up with a friend or catch up on reading. The hotel also operates three distinct 
dining options guaranteed to satisfy any traveler’s palate.
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Contact Information

Credit Union/Company:
Address:
City:      State:     Zip:
Contact Name:       Phone:
E-mail:        Fax:

Please indicate the names and titles of individuals who will be attending the conference. Please list guest and spouse registrants 
separately below. Note the guest/spouse fee applies  to meal functions only and does not include educational sessions.

Please check the box if you and your guest plan to attend the Saturday evening banquet.

Registrant Name:                  Title:          Guest/Spouse:
1.              1.
2.              2.
3.              3.
4.              4.
5.              5.

Conference Fees

ACUL Member Credit Union
Staff and Officials    @ $650 $

Guests/Spouse    @ $250 $

Registration includes all meals and programs, except for Guest/Spouse 
registrants. Those fees include meals only and not educational sessions. 

     Total*:

*Checks should be made payable to: True North FCU

For questions, please call (907) 523-4735 or e-mail acul2015@truenorthfcu.org.

Please print this registration form and 
mail with payment in full to:

Alaska Credit Union League
c/o True North FCU

2777 Postal Way
Juneau, AK 99801

Registration Form (Vendors, please utilize the vendor registration form on page 7)
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Please indicate the names and titles of individuals who will be attending the 
conference. Please list guest and spouse registrants separately below. Note the 
guest/spouse fee apply to meal functions only and does not include educational 
sessions.

Please check the box if you and your guest plan to attend the Saturday evening 

banquet.

Registrant Name:   Title: 
1.  
2.  
3.  
Guest/Spouse
1.    
2.
3.   

Contact Information

Company:
Address:
City:      State:     Zip:
Contact Name:       Phone:
E-mail:        Fax:
Product and/or Service:

Vendor Registration Form

Vendor Participant  Fees*
*Includes one registration; fees apply for 
addtional participants.

Vendor Booths (1 - 12) 

  @ $750 $

Additional Participant(s)

  @ $650 $

Spouse(s) @ $250 $

  Total*:

Booth Number Requested

1st Choice:

2nd Choice:

3rd Choice:
For questions, please call (907) 523-4735 
or e-mail acul2015@truenorthfcu.org.

Lobby
Area

Front
Desk

Lounge / Bar Treadwell Ballroom
*All sessions held here

AJ Room
Booth 1Booth 2Bo

ot
h 

3
Bo

ot
h 

4

Bo
ot

h 
6

Booth 5

Booth 7Booth 8

Booth 9Booth 11Booth 12

Booth 10

Bar

Please print this registration form and 
mail with payment in full to:

Alaska Credit Union League
c/o True North FCU

2777 Postal Way
Juneau, AK 99801

*Checks should be 
made payable to:

True North FCU
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Contact Information

Company:
Address:
City:      State:     Zip:
Contact Name:       Phone:
E-mail:        Fax:

Sponsorship Form

Sponsorship Opportunities 
Have your company or insitution sponsor an event!
Please contact us with your signage and logo information. 
E-mail acul2015@truenorthfcu.org.

Thursday Night Reception (1)  .............................$3,500 

Breakfast Sponsor ( 2)  .........................................$2,000 

Lunch Sponsor (2)  ................................................$2,000 

Hospitality Room Sponsor (2)  ................................$750 

Break Sponsor (4)  ...................................................$500 

Registration Booth Sponsor (1)  ..............................$750 

Total*:

Please print this sponsorship form and 
mail with payment in full to:

Alaska Credit Union League
c/o True North FCU

2777 Postal Way
Juneau, AK 99801

*Checks should be made payable to: True North FCU

GET NOTICED!

Major Sponsors:

kbeers
Typewritten Text
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Tentative Schedule*
Thursday, May 14
Afternoon
• Registration
• Hospitality Room

Evening
• Reception

Friday, May 15
Morning
• Breakfast Buffet
• Registration
• Morning Session
• Refreshment Break
• Morning Session

Afternoon
• Lunch Buffet
• Afternoon Session
• Refreshment Break
• Afternoon Session

Evening
• Dinner Banquet at the Mt. Roberts 

Timberline Bar and Grill
• Auction Event

Saturday, May 16
Morning
• Breakfast Buffet
• Morning Session
• Refeshment Break
• Morning Session

Afternoon
• Lunch Buffet
• Afternoon Session
• Refreshment Break
• Afternoon Session

Evening
• Whale Watch
• Dinner Banquet at Orca Point Lodge

* Program schedule subject to change

Guests must have
badges to attend
meetings and social/
meal events.
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